Joseph & Joseph, located in downtown Louisville, is seeking two experienced people to join our team – a draftsperson and a licensed architect with 3-5 years of experience, capable of running a project under a partner’s supervision. Proficiency in both Autocad® and Revit® required. Competitive salaries and health insurance.

Current projects include distillery/manufacturing, new multi-family residential, historic preservation, adaptive re-use. Send resume to c.moter@josephandjoseph.net.

Joseph & Joseph Architects is registered in 11 states offering the following services:

• Architectural design
• Facility programming
• New construction
• Renovations and adaptive re-uses
• Preservation of historic properties
• Consultation on historic tax credits
• Building Information Modeling (BIM)
• Complete project development
• Construction documents
• Interior design
• Design/build
• Master planning
• Project administration